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Welcome each rebuff .

That turae earth 'a emeetBneea rough,
Each atlas Oat biU Mr lit ur eta but sl

Hear the truth, ana bear the truth,
Aai brum be truth to bur oik all you or ,
And do. assured that only food com thence
Whate'er tho shape (cod tab.
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JThe marriage of Miss Delia Flan

tA Vii Itagan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
T.' Flanagan, sr., and Mr. Thomas

Corbin, Hartford, Conn. ' sis-

ter of - the groom, and Helen War-
ren, Brooklyn, N. Y. Mr. Corbin
will be attended by Mr.. Allan Heely,
Planesville, N. J., as best man, and
the following ushers: Messrs. New-

ell Knight. Evanston, III, Harry
Riley, Hartford. Conn.. Eldred

T. Coldman'a Sci-
entific Hair Color
Restorer. And
women va thle
scientific haircolor restorer
with tha same

Henry Dowd took place Wednes
day morning at the Holy Angel's
church.

Omaha to Have a
' Preventorium fdr

, Tuberculosis
During the last 12 months' tuber-

culosis, a preventable and curable
disease, killed 150,000 Americans.
During the same period, one-thir- d

of the wage earners who died in this
country died of tuberculosis.

Realizing that such a condition
merits attention, the local organiza-
tion having in charge the sale of
Red Cross seals is working hard
to make the December campaign a
great success. Nebraska has as her
goal the sale of 5,000,000 seals in the
state his year, which will represent
$50,000 in money. If the goal is
reached, one-ha- lf the amount, $25,-00- 0;

will go into an Omaha preven-
torium, where children who are
tubercular, or disposed to tubercu-
losis, may "be cared for. Practically
all the balance will be spent for

Rev. P. A. G. Flanagan, brother
of the bride and pastor of the Schuyler Hart and Tony Pease,

Hartford. Conn. Mr. and Mrs. W,church performed the ceremony
' He was assisted by Rev. E. J, H. Corbin. parents of Mr. Walker

Corbin will arrive October 20, to: Flanagan, also brother of the bride

I

some form,of tubercular relief in
the state, only a smalt percentage
going to the national organization.
Mrs. K. R. J. Edholm, executive sec-

retary for the Nebraska Tuberculosis
association, is just back from a trip
to New York city 1n the interest of
this work, and is full of plans and
enthusiasm for the December drive.
Hie advertising matter is not yet
out for this season, but it is said to
be more - beautiful and attractive
than ever before. T

Regular Sunday afternoon vesper
services will begin October 5, at 5
o'clock. Our speaker this week will
be Mrs. A. B. Marshall and in s'ts
social hour which follows you will
have the opportunity, of meeting
both Mrs. Marshall and our new
general secretary, (Mrs. Carrie Ada
Campbell.' 't ,

Church Luncheon.
The young woman's division of

the Ladies' Aid society of Lowe
Avenue Presbyterian church will
give a luncheon in the' church par-
lors Friday, October 10, at 1 o'clod;,
followed by the regular' monthly
meeting of the Aid society.

Mrs. Frank Jones v of Pasco,
Wash., and Mrs R. H. Bailey of
Pierce, Idaho, formerly the Misses
June and Lucile Brown. will arrive.
Sunday to visit their parents, Sen-- i

ator ad Mrs. Norris Brown at The
Colonial. , -

freedom they do powder. Simply comb Mary
T. Goldman s through the hair. In from 1
to 8 days every (ray hair will be gone.

' Scientific Hah- - Color Restorer -

This Teat Convinces
Send tha coupon, for a trial bottle and

our special comb. Be sure and sive the
exact color of your. hair. Try it on a
lock of hair. Compare the reaults, and
the pleasure of oslne with the old way.
Send in the coupon now.

MARY T. GOLDMAN
1467 Goldman Bldf, St. Paul, Minn.

Aeeeet Ne Inltstlsns For Site y Druigliti .

Everwbere

and Kev. T. D. Sullivan ot Urana
Island. Miss Theresa Flanagan and
Mr. Michael Flanagan, sister and
brother of the bride were the only
attendants. Three masses were then
celebrated at three altars of the
church, the one at the main altar
being a nuptial mass.

Miss Lenore Norton, niece of the
bnde played the wedding " march

remain at the Hart home until after
the wedding.

' '

Wedding Announcement.
Mr. Arthur W. Falvey of Omaha

will wed Miss Erma Witherstine of
Rockford, 111., October 15, at the
home of the bride. After a, shp'rt
trip in Wisconsin they will return
to Omaha to make their permanent
home. .'

Pre-Nupti- al Affairs. '

Miss Eleanor Austin, whose mar

i - ' - Vx f V

... W NV ' '. v

and Mus Veronica Moran sang.
suitThe bride wore her traveling

of dark blue trimmed with beaver
and small hat to match.. A corsage

Mary T. eelSass 1487 Seldnae BK., St.'' Paul. Minn.
. PImm send me your Tree trial bottle ef Miry )
I T. Goldman's Hair Cvlor Restorer clth special

oomb. I am not obltiated Id any way by so- -

I eeptlnt this free offer. The aaturasl color of
I my hair Is Mack Jet black dark- -,

riage to Mr. Thomas Burnet Niles
of New York will take place Octo

Tracy, died suddenly last Monday
morning at the home of his parents
on North Sixtieth avenue. ;

Mrs. H. E. Moffit, who has been
visiting her brother. Dr. W. A. Wil-

cox, left last night for her home in
Denver. , ,

Lt. Roy Young has accepted a 'po-
sition with the Burlington railroad
and will be stationed in Lincoln.

ber 8. is the honored guest at a num medium brown. Hint brown.brown.
ber of al affairs. On Mon-

day Miss Corinne Elliott and Miss
Helen Pearce are giving an ur- -
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Plans are being formed, commit-
tees arranged and appointed and all
preliminary arrangements for the
presentation of 'Katcha-Koo,- " ah
Oriental-America- n musical comedy,
at the Brandeis theater October 24-2- 5,

and with the expected arrival of
the professional director rehearsals
will start in earnest and everything
will be in full swing. The director
is expected to arrive Monday.
' Rehearsals will be held in the
First Central Congregational church
in the afternoon for the younger
people and a meeting of the older
folks will be in the evening. The
principals will then receive their re-

spective parts, read over lines and
"try out" the parts which have been
assigned them. The choruses will
sing over the songs and all get some
idea of the play itself.

Katcha-Ko- o is called an Oriental-America- n

fantastique. It is said to
be both brilliant and entertaining.
The story is as follows:

Transfixed before the Maharajah's
private Temple of Buddha, in Ras-puti-

when the piece opens, is a no.,
torious fakir of Hunga by the name
of Katcha-Ko- o. He can do incred-
ible stunts like alt East, Indian
fakirs and Katcha Koo specialty is
standing for weeks perfectly im-

movable without taking foocj.. He
always selects some inappropriate
and objectionable spot so as to an-

noy and irritate his victim and the
people generally. Now he has
chosen the Maharajah of Hunga as
his present victim and has placed
himself directly in front of the great
Buddha image. Supplications and
offerings of rich food or gems' do
not move him until he is ready to
move. Natives only supplicate or

pheum party and tea at the. Fonte-nel- l,

and that evening Miss Ger-

trude Stout will entertain the mem-

bers Of Miss Austin's wedding at
dinner at the Omaha club. Miss

of Ward roses completed her cos-

tume. ' - '
.

Mr. Dowd is just recently return-
ed from overseas where he served
two years with the engineering
corps. ' -

A wedding breakfast was" served
at the home of the 'bride's parents
for the bridal party and immediate
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dowd have gone on
a western trip and wiN be at home
in Omaha after JCovember. 1. -

,i Harper-Lawio- n Weddinr.
Miss Pearl V. Harper,' daughterv

of Mrs. E. L. Harper of Carthage,
I1U and Mr. Robert . Lawson of
Omaha, were married at Burlington,
la., Tuesday,'. September 30 at high
noon. Rev Archibald Cardie of the

- Presbyterian church preformed the
ceremony. The bride wore a blue
silver tone and an old-ro- se velvet hat.
She is a college woman and a good

Emily Keller will entertain the same
party at the Brandeis theater fol-

lowing the dinner, and Tuesday eve
ning the wedding party will be the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Aus-

tin at dinner at their home.

Out-of-To- Wedding.
An wedding of in

terest to Omaha people took place
Mondav afternoon in DesMoiiies,
when Mr. Cedric Potter of this city
was married ta Miss Mildred Ellis,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. F.
Ellis, at the home of the bride's
parents. The young couple will
make their future residence in this
city and will be at hftme after the
first of next week in the Helen
apartments.

BT

present offerings for they are afraid
to make threats as they all dread
th fakir s curses. 'Old People's Home.

Rev. R. S. Neavens of the Uni t , V

musician. Mr. ana Airs. Lawson win
make their home in Omaha. Mrs.
Lawson is a sister of Miss Lillie

, Harper, Messrs. C. H., H. H. and
E. I." Harper of Omaha. ,

Wedding Attendants.
' The wedding of Miss Clara Hart,
daughter of Mrs. Ernest Eldred
Hart of Council Bluff a and Mr.
Walker Williams Corbin of Hart-
ford, Conn., will be celebrated Wed-

nesday evening, October 22, at the
home of the bride, at half after 8
o'clock.
v Mrs. Eldred Schuyler Hart will be
the matron of honor, Miss Emma
Warren, Brooklyn, N. ' Y., maid of
honor, and the bridesmaids will be
the Misses Geraldine Hess, Elinor

tarian church will conduct services
at the Old People's home, Fonte-nell-e

boulevard, Sunday afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock. ...

Card Party.
The ladies of Holy Family parish

will give the first of a series of card
parties and dancing .in - their hall,
Eighteenth nd Izard streets, Wed-
nesday evening, October 8, 1919.

Among the Omaha girls of the
school set, who will spend the win-

ter traveling, is Miss Dorothy Dar-lo- w,

daughter of Mrs. Alfred Dar-lo-

Miss Darlow left Wednesday
for Connecticut, where she will be
the guest of her uncle, Mr. Gutzon
Borglum, the famous sculptor, and
Mrs. Borglum. v

With the opening of the holiday

season, Miss Darlow will leave
chilly, snowy New England to spend
her Cliristmastide in that loveliest
of southern climes, the Bermuda
islands. She will be accompanied
by a number of girl friends who are
attending Smith college.

Miss Darlow will return to the
United States after the New Year,
and will enter the Goucher college
at Baltimore in February.

TW Space -

Retesrred for
I. "

DiTC'M.Kxh Co.

Even the powerful Maharajah
himself dare ' not lay hands on
Katcha-Ko- o though he has offered
an immense reward to anyone who
cart move the fakir. It remains
for two ingenious Americans to
negotiate the job.

Among the well known people
who will participate are Mrs.
Howard Baldrige, Mr. Raymond
Law, Mr. Walter Woodrow, Mrs.
Mitchell, Mrs. Reasoner and Mrs.
Robert Edwards.

. Camp Fire Notes.
The Wahnwasti group, Miss

Mabel Rasmussen, guardian, met at
the hbme of Rhea Whitmore's Tues-

day, where the following officers
wer,e elected: Alice Everson, Secre-

tary: Dorothv Cash. Area sure: Rhea

Benson Society
Whitmorey benefit treasurer; Rose- - ... Woman's Club.

The Benson Woman's club meets
next Thursday afternoon at the city
hall. Mrs. Roy Marshall will be
the leader for the program. The

Cutting
the Cost

of

Dentistry

lind Platner, reporter. A hike and
council fire Tuesday were planned.

The Cheskahamay group, Miss
Anne Erixon, guardian, went out to
the Child Saving institute to sew,
This gathering took the place of the
regular meeting.

Mrs. Parish's group,' the Ayurun-ta- s

w'tnt on a hike and wienie roast
to Florence last Saturday afternoon.

subject will be "Mexico." Three
papers will be given. The first, "In-
dustries and Resources," by Mrs. E.'
A. Smith; second, "Political Situa-
tion in Mexico," Mrs, John Calvert;
thirds "Romance and Legends," by
Mrs. C. C. Beavers. A

Members will respond to roll call
by giving current events touching

(Article Five.)
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v IWul etptet dental work to last forever. Tissue change,
ieeay will attack eaaael and pyorrhea often gets a firm hold be-
fore being detected.

If you have crown and bridgework in your mouth and you
find food Inclined to get in or under the gold, the day you make
the discovery is the day you should go back to your dentist. .

It your teeth ache, that's a danger signal that must not be
; .neglected.
, You cannot save much money on teeth that are past saving-preve- ntion

is cheaper than ctre.
When one of our patients tells us his "teeth have not bothered

him since we attended to them ten years ago," we feel it is a doubt-
ful compliment, as he was not impressed with the importance of
frequent examinations. - ,

My JPrice for Guaranteed JTork M-- K Gold Crowns, tlM.
; SolM Gold Bridgework, per Tooth, UM.

BEST RUBBER PLATES, $10 aid lift.
Work Guaranteed Absolutely.

Painless Withers Dental Co,
43-42- 8 SecuritioJ Bide 16th and Ftniaitf ftrat

OMAHA, NEB.
! Office Hour S:30 A. M. to 8 P. M.; Sundays, 9 to 1
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upon Mexico. Mrs. George Sowards
will be hostess for the afternoon,.

Eastern Star.
The Narcissus chapter No. 269 of

the Eastern Star held their regular
business meeting Thursday evening,
October 2, at the Odd Fellow's hall.

Booster Club.
The BensOn Baptist Booster club

will meet at the home of Mrs Ray
Robinson, 2523 North Sixty-thir-d

street, next Wednesday afternoon.
The club wjtl hold its annual bazaar
in November.

Missionary Society.
The next meeting of the Presby-

terian Missionary society will be
held Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Frank Kohlert, 5844
Blondo street.

P. E. O. Meeting. '

The B. S. chapter of the P. E. O.
society will meet with Mrs. W. A.
Wilcox, 4947 Emmet street, Monday
afternoon.

W. C. T. U. Meeting.
The W. C. T. U. will meet at the

home of Mrs. D. C. Sturtz, 6S73

Maple street, next Friday afternoon.
Delegates to the state convention to
be held at York, will be elected.

Miss Nellie Stevens, who recently
returned from France, was a Sunday
dinner guest at the home of Mrs.
F. E. Young.

The Baptist choir will give a sing
service Sunday evening.

Methodist Missionary Society.
The Methodist Missionary society

met last week at the home of Mrs.

R. Burford, 2926 North Fifty-nint-h

street, and elected the following of-

ficers for the foreign missionary
work: President. Mrs. Gorton Roth;
vice president, Mrs. B. M. Babcock;
secretary, Mrs. Wyman Woodyard;
treasurer, Mrs. C. H. Penoyer. The
program committee, Mrs. C. E.
Bowen and Mrs. P. A. Lojsge. Super-
intendent for standard bearers, Mrs.
W. F. Reeshaw; agent, Mrs. R. E.
Sherbondy.

i Prizes.
The judges for the Methodist

King's Heralds contest has awarded
the Benson society two first prizes
of .$10 and $5 for a tie on the second
prize with the first church of
Omaha. The Benhon Heralds also
received the banner for efficiency
which makes the fifth banner year
for this society.

Personals.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hutton

have moved into their new home on
North Sixtieth avenue.

Mrs. T. J. Smith wilt return to her
home the middle of October after
having spent the summer with her
two sons, Dr. Clinton Smith of
Big Springs, Neb., and Dr. Richard
Smith of Hannah, Wyo.

Mr. Floyd Whitehorn, formerly
of Benson, died suddenly at his
home in South Omaha last Monday
morning. The Rev. John' Calvert
of the Benson Methodist church
conducted the funeral service, which
was held in the Grace Methodist
church. South Omaha.

Mrs. L. L. Carlson of North
Fifty-eight- h street is visiting rela-
tives and friends in Oakland, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Iredale of
Sioux Falls, S. D., spent a few days
at the home of Dr. and Mrs, A. E.
Mason during the past week. They
were on their homeward trip from
Colorado.

Mrs. E. N. Bowerman and Mrs.
C H. Penoyer attended the branch
convention of the W. F. M. S. of
the Methodist church, which met
in Topeka, Kan., last week.

Gilbert Trent of South Dakota is
the guest of his uncles, Claud Reed
and Dr. W. H. Reed, of Benson-hur- st

Mr. and Mrs. A. E.i Carter re-

turned Monday evening from an
auto trip to Enid, Okl.

Mr. and Mfs. A. C. Morton of
Lincoln were guests at the home of
Mr. Morton's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Morton of Benson.

Dr. and Mrs. A. Saiburn returned
Tuesday evening from a week's
visit in Ashland.

Mrs. A. E. Carty and Miss. Lizzie
McMahon left Friday for American
Falls, Ida. Mrs. Carters father,
Robert Wilson, will accompany
them home.

Mrs. Walter Snell of 2935 North
Sixty-fift- h street has gone to Penn-
sylvania, where she will visit rela-
tives and friends until the first of
December.

Mr. Robert Hilton of Blair was
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Oliver
lat week.

Mrs. Claud Reed of Bensonhurst
had as her guestsduring the past
week, Mrs. John Baish. and her
daughter, Ruth, also Mrs. Fred
Baish of Madison, Neb.

Mrs. L. E. Dean left the first of
the week for Sioux City, where she
will attend the Baptist convention
and also visit a sister before return-
ing to Benson. .

' Warren Wright Tracy, '
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald

TT stands out against the skyline in all its individual charm and '
stately beauty it has that substantial, durable and spic and span ap- -

Gov; EUair GrouUi
AftermC3i

lIAEt GROWN ON" MR. BRITTAIN'S BALD READ BY
INDIANS' MYSTERIOUS HAIR GROWER

pearance mai commanas respecuui aamirauon. , . .

From the day of its completion, on through the months and
years, it is an example of the thrift and sound judgment of its owner. So '

when you build plan to use
,

This institution is the only one
in the central west with separate
buildings situated in their own

grounds, yet . entirely distinct,
and rendering it possible to classify
cases. The one building being fit-

ted for and devoted to the treat-
ment of and non-ment- al

diseases, no others being ad-

mitted; the other $est Cottage be-

ing designed for and devoted to the
exclusive treatment of select mental
cases requiring for a time watch-

ful care and special nursing.

mt asad at the top sad back was absolutely laid. The seals
vii ahia. Aa expert said that as ha thontht the hair root war
stlaet. and there was aa hope of my avar having a new hair growth

Tar Mt, at as ace over. M, I hava a luxuriant growth of eoft,
attaa. laatrow hair I Ma traca of beldaess. The pictures shows
Sere ere irate my. paotofrephe.
...(. w

Is!ss3 Secret of Hair Growth Buy GROCERIES at
HARPER'S

Flntiron Bldg., 17th and Howard
At a time when I had beeoae discounted at

trying varioo hair lotion,, toniea, ipeoialists'
Sreatmeata, ate., I casta across, ia my travels, a
Cherokee Indian "medicine man" who had an
Mixir that ho asseverated, would arow nv hair.

EATING MEAT REGULARLY CLOGS THE

KIDNEYS, THEN YOUR BACK HURTS

Althouxa I had bat little faith, I raTe it a trial. Frim rttnH photo.
To my amaj anient a lirht ftua soon appeared. It developed, dar to

y, tat a healthy growth, and ero long ajy hair was aa prolific ai ia
any jrontnfnl days.

thta I wtt asleniihtd tnd Upfy it uprmint my Hal of mmi mildly.
Obvioatly, tho hair roots had not been dead, bnt were dormant utthe acalp, awaiting tha fertiliiinr potency of the myiterioni pomade.

: "1

tho principle forM upami ivr ana rame into poaaaniott Of
paring iqm mi wrivas ciixir. now cauea notaixo, ana later aac
recipe pot into praetieal form by a chemist.

That bt awn hair arowth waa normanant tu Tuum amt' PtdaatMUl
alio children,. have reported satisfactory raanlta from Kotalko.Mm ataa aai

, Cor YOU May Grow YOUR Hair
si hoaaet WUaf It Chat hair roota rarely die evan when

It!sthe original Magnesite Stucco does not crack under strain
or vibration like ordinary stucco. KELLASTONE is a scientifically bal-
anced composition of mineral ingredients, without one single particle of
gypsum, lime, Portland cement, cork or hair. -- It will not crack, chip, peel
or shrink it becomes a permanent part of the building, setting hard as
granite. ,:

Your most exacting ideass for remodeling your old frame or
brick home can be brought to a reality by over-coati- ng with KELLA-
STONE. The work can be done without disturbing you in any. way. The
results are permanent anfl beautiful Send for booklet "The Story , of
Kellastone," containing facts and figures of vital interest to every builder.

Natianal Kellastone Co. ggST
MANUFACTURERS

Boyer-Va- n Kuran Lumber & Coal Co.

the hair, fails eat throng dandruff, fever, axeaaaiva dryness
. . , or other aiaerdtr. I haro bean told by

SOLD BY
aaemea a.

. Heiiiii'e
fWewelee: Beet
An C.; Ualtt
eMkal. IS2S ar.

exports that often when hair falls out
tha roots become imbedded, within tha
acalp, eorered by hard akin, ao that they
remain for a time like bolba or eeeda is
a bottle which will grow "ben fertilised.
Sbampooa (which contain alkalia and
hair lotioni whicn contain alcohol are
enemies to tha hair, aa they dry it,
making it brittle. Kotalko oontahia thoee
olemanta of nature which giro now
vitality to the acalp and hair.

in a glass of water before breakfast
for a few days and your kidneys will
then act fine. This famous salts is
made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and is harmless to flush clogged kid-
neys and stimulate them to normal
activity. It also neutralizes the
acids in the urine so it no longer
irritates, thus ending bladder, dis-
orders.

Jad Salts is harmless; inexpensive;
makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wat- er drink which everybody
should take now and then to keep
their kidneys clean, thus avoiding
serious complications.

A well-know- n local druggist says
he sells lots of Jad: Salts to folks
who believe in overcoming kidney
trouble while it is only trouble.

Flush your Kidneys occasion

ally with a tablespoonful of

Salts to avoid danger.

Most folks forget that the kidneys,
like the bowels, get' sluggish and
clogged and need a flushing occa-

sionally, else we have backache and
dull misery in the kidney region,
severe headaches, rheumatic twinges,
torpid liver, acid stomach, sleep-
lessness and all sorts of bladder
disorders. '

You simply must keep your kid-

neys active and clean, and the. mo-

ment you i feel an ache or pain in
the kidney region, get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from any good
drusr store here, take a tablespoonful

am; Ml omen la
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wi inrrmera ier.x t aanea. J
PROVD FCn YOUOSELF

DISTRIBUTORSbnj ef the jteaolne Xotllke at reliable oVnfrUt'eOOAJtAHTEa wltk aaek nan. A. mml imi.. w..t m AAA AflX TaleDhona Colfax SO.24th and Boyd Sta.
Chat. W. Larson. Caatractor. j DougUs 1151. 4S36 Burdatta St.
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ing ten cer.i. eiWer or etampi, to my addreea below. Per women's hair.
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